
R. D. Cochran is on the
sick list.

Mrs. McNapp was avisitor
in Tucson the first of the
week.

Mr. C. S. Burt has been ill
the past week suffering with
infected tonsils.

Th County road drag is
out once more smoothing the
roads after the recent rains.

H. Julian of the Casa
Grande National Monument
is on the sick list.

Geo. W. Ware, James and
Frank Luthy were business
visitors in Phoenix Tuesday.

A. D. Tyler returned from
Los Angeles where he spent
several days on business.

FOR RENT —O n e three
and one four room house. In-
quire of Dr. V. E. Powley.
Phone 34. If*

Karl Dunaway wa s op-

erated on at the Steward
Hospital Thursday morning

for removal of infected ton-
sils.

Thursday March 10th will
be election of officers for the
Coolidge Woman’s Club, a
full attendance is required.
All dues must be paid be-
fore eligible to vote.

The Parent-Teacher meet-
ing will be held next Tues-
day afternoon, March Ist at
2: i5. Allwho are interested
are welcome at these meet-
ings.

R. J. Edwards, who has
been seriously ill with the
flu is around again among

his many friends who are
glad to see him at his place
of businss once more.

Mrs. Robert Kurrle who
has been recuperating at Hot
Springs, Arkansas for sev-
eral weeks returned home a
few day ago, not so much
improved, but thinking Ari-
zona sunshine might be the
best medicine after all.

Thursday, March 3rd Miss
Blake of the University will
be at the Coolidge Woman’s
Club house and demonstrate
the use of material for sew-
ing. Allwomen are invited to
come and benefit from this
meeting which will no doubt
be very interesting.

Frank Tauson, merchant
in Coolidge, returned home
last Sunday from San Fran-
cisco, where he visited
friends the past three weeks;
while there he underwent
a minor operation to correct
some kidney trouble, he is
feeling fine now and is at
his old stand in his store
ready to serve the customers
as usual.

Many Coolidge women re-
gret that the inclement wea-
ther prevented them from
attending the Third Annual
Tour of Pinal County to the
State University at Tucson
last week. The program of
the meeting is printed in full
in this issue of the paper,
which was received from
Mrs. Avis Talcott Wells.
Home Demonstration Coun-
ty Agent. It was reported
to have been a very interest-
ing meeting, and very much
worth while attending.

Mrs. J. H. Warren enter-
tained at dinner Sunday in
honor of Mr. Warren’s birth-
day. The guests were: Mr.
and Mrs. Charles England
and daughter, Julia May,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lacy and
grand daughter Thelma
Humphrey. Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Woodward, Mr.
and Mrs. Gus Ball and
daughter, Odessa and Mr.
Dick Southland and Mr.
Warren’s son and daughter,
Percy and Thelma.

BABY CHICKS
Accredited Baby Tur-

keys. Largest hatchery in
the state. We are equipped
to fill large orders. Write
for circular.

J. ALBERT LIGGETT,
R 8 Box 297 Phoenix, Ariz.

FOR SALE—I Good milk
and butter cow, also 175
laying hens. Ed Akey, 3V*>
miles east of Coolidge. It.

5. P. TOISTALL
MAN-MADE WEATHER
Regardless of climatic con-

ditions prevailing along the
transcontinental rail lines
after June 1, dining car pat-
rons on Southern Pacific’s
Overland and Golden State
Limited trains willenjoy the

I comfort of the finest man-
made weather.

This statement was made
here today by Mr. Durham
local agt. for railroad, who
stated that plans have been
completed for installation of
the most modern air cooling

and conditioning equipment
in dining cars of the two

crack trains operating be-
tween the Pacific coast and
Chicago.

The air conditioning sys-
tem, Mr. Durham said, will
control the temperature and
humidity in the cars during
both summer and winter. In
the summer the air will be
cooled by passing over ice,

it was explained, and in the
winter it willbe warmed to a
comfortable temperature re-
gardless of outside weather
conditions.

The improvement in the
diner equipment will greatly
increase the comfort of pass-
engers, Mr. Durham declin-
ed, by flooding the car with
clean air, washed free of

dust, while the temperature
is kept constant bythermos-
tatic control.

WHEN THE PAPER
DOESN'T COME

My father »says The Advo-
cate ain’t put up just right,

He finds a lot of fault, he
does, perusin’ it all night.

He says there ain’t a single
thing in it worthwhile to
read,

And that it doesn’t print the
kind cff stuff the people
need.

He tosses it aside and says
its strictly on the bum—

But you ought to hear him
holler when the paper
doesn’t come.

He reads about the weddin’s
and sports like all get out,

He reads jthe social doin’s
with a most derisive shout,

He says they make the paper
for the women folks alone,

He’ll read about the parties
and he’ll fume and fret
and groan;

He says of information it
doesn’t have a crum—

But you ought to hear him
holler when the paper
doesn’t come.

He’s always first to grab it
and he reads it plumb
clean through,

He doesn’t miss an item or a
want ad—this is true.

He says they don’t know
what we want, the dum
newspaper guys.

I’m going to take a day some-
time and go and put them
wise;

Sometimes it seems as though
they must be blind and
deaf and dumb;

But you ought to hear him
holler when the paper
doesn’t come.

—Publishers’ Auxiliary.

SOMETHING NEW
OUT OF THE SKY

Mr. Jayne of the Coolidge
Auto Supply and Service Sta.
informs us that the Good-
year people have brought out
a new tire and tube which
willbe ready for the market
soon.

The tubes are now on sale
and can be secured at the
Coolidge Auto Supply and
Service Sta. To prevent the
loss of valuable helium rub-
berized fabric of the Zeppe-
lin gas cell is coated on the
inside with an unpenetra-
ble film. This tube is simi-
liarly treated to minimize
loss of pressure from diffu-

sion of air through the rub-
ber, a patent applied for
Goodyear process.

By patented machinery
Goodyear makes the rim-side
extra heavy and of extreme-
ly tough rubber to resist ab-
rasion, chafing, pinching,
cutting or excessive strech-
ing against the rim where a
tube gets hardest abuse.

The black rim-side rubber
is bevel-welded and cured
inseparably with heavy duty
red rubber on the tread side
—the weld can’t be split.

Extra heavy, extra thick,
heavy duty red rubber pro-
vides elasticity to stretch
and come back, to flex with
tire side-walls.

It is expected that a great
demand will be had for these
tires and tubes as soon as
placed on the market.

PINALCO EXHIBITS
WIN FIFTY AWARDS
List of awards in the Agri-

cultural Department of the
Southeern Arizona Fair at
Tucson, won by exhibitors
from Pinal County. Coun-
ties competing were Pima,
Pinal, Cochise, Greenlee,
Santa Cruz and Yuma.
First—Best 6 stalks hegari,

M. T. Clemens.
Second—Best G stalks hegari

E. G. and M. T. Clemens.
Second—Sudan grass sheaf,

T. Mayfield.
Second—Best 6 stalks any

other variety forage sorg-

hum. Salvadore Felize.
First—Seed Cotton, Acala,

M. A. Anderson.
Second —Lint Cotton, Acala,

M. A. Anderson.
Seond —Any other variety

seed cotton, Howard Wolf
First—Any other variety

lint cotton, Howard Wolf.
First—Best plate Washing-

ton Navel oranges, C. Bu-
zan.

First—Best plate Thompson
Improved oranges, J. A.
Brandenburg.

Second —Best plate Thomp-

son Improved oranges, C.
Bnzan.

Third—Any other variety
oranges, J, A. Branden-
burg.

Third—Best plate Valencia
oranges, J. A. Branden-
burg.

Third—Best plate Marsh
Seedless Grapefruit. Law-
rence White.

Second —M>box Commercial
Pack Washington Navel
oranges, Brandenburg.

Second—M ar s h Seedless
Grapefruit, J. A. Branden-
burg.

First—Table onions, bunch,
J. A. Brandenburg.

First—Quart English Wal-
nuts, J. A. Brandenburg.

First—B es t plate garlic,
Lawrence White.

Second—String dried chile,
J. A. Brandenburg.

Second —Best and largest
stock pumpkin, J. A.
Brandenburg.

First—Green spinach, J. A.
Brandenburg.

Second —G re e n spinach,
Juan Calestro.

Second —C ash a w squash
crook neck, J. A. Branden-
burg.

First—C a s h a w squash
straight neck, J. A. Brand-
enburg.

Second—Turnips, purple top
J. A. Brandenburg.

First—Turnips, any other
variety, J. A. Brandenburg

Third—Turnips, any other
variety, L. M. Wood.

First—Mexican June Corn
any strain, J. A. Branden-
burg.

First—Soft Corn any variety
J. A. Brandenburg.

Third—lrish Potatoes, any
variety, J. A. Brandenburg

First—Baled Alfalfa hay,
green milling, A. C. Baker
The following awards

were won by Pima Indian
exhibitors from the Pima
Agency at Sacaton.
Second—Peck early Baart

wheat, Paul Azule.
Third—Peck Beard Barley,

Paul Azule.
Third—Peck Sonora wheat,

Paul Azule.
First—Peck Sonora wheat,

George Osif.
Second—Peck any other

variety wheat, Geo. Osif.
Third—Sheaf, club top cane

Pancho Juan.
Third—Peck, threshed milo

THE COOLIDGE EXAMINER

maize, Juan Osif Antone.
First—Acala seed cotton,

Walter Eschief.
First—Pima seed cotton,

Truman Jones.
Third—Pima Lint cotton,

Truman Jones.
First—Best 6 broom corn

heads, Joe Perez.
Third—Best 10 ears, smooth

popcorn, Juan Parsons.
First—Best peck tepary

beans, yellow, Domingo
Black water.,

Sedond—Best peck tepary
beans, white, Domingo
Black water.

Third—Best 10 ears soft
corn, Narcho Juan.

First—Best peck, any other
variety beans, Peter Porter

Second—Best Peck any other
variety beans, Frank
Crawford.

Third—Best Seed cotton,
Acala, Casinto Osif.

MIDGE CHURCHES
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Clyde K. Foster, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Mr. J. H. Roberts. Superintendent
Classes and Teachers for all ages

Morning Worship, 11:00 a. m.

COOLIDGE COMMUNITY
CHURCH

Third and Pima
Rev. Earl M. Ward, Pastor.
Rev. J. W. Henderson, PastorEin

erltus.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m
Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Intermediate and Senior Endeav-

or. 7:30 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Os Coolidge

S. E. SPARKS. Pastor
Sunday School i.. . 10 a. m.
Rev. U. R. Neely, General

Superintendent.
Morning Worship . . 11 a. m.
B. Y. P. U 6:30 p. m.
Evening Worship, 7:30 p. m.

LA PALMA CHURCH OF
THE NAZARENE

Rev. H. C. Hess, Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a. m.,

H. A. Wolf, superintendent.
Preaching 11:00 a. m. by

the pastor.
N. Y. P. S. 7:00 p. m.

Miss Susanna Hess, presi-
dent.

Evening preaching, 8:00
p. m.

Mid-week prayer meeting,
Wednesday evening.

ami Lux Toilet Soapj
mu ii i' i j*

PAYN’T TAKIT NO. 39
Coolidge, Arizona
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i! FRANK SWENSON jj
Attorney

'! Heard Bldg. Phoenix, Ariz. !|

#############

j; Don’t Forget ij

j; we have garden seed jj
• i in bulk, which is the

j: cheapest way to buy it |;

|| PUNT THAT CARDEN JjOW jj

| PINAL FEED & SEED CO. j|

RESIDENT FOR SALE

Modern nice four-
room with shower, built
in features. Garage. Lot
50x145. Nice lawn, an
ideal home for small
family. Price $1250.

Easy Terms

O. L. PATTERSON

! COOLIDGE SCHOOL NEWS j
The 4th graders are going

to give an assemble Friday.
They are going to say poems
and other things about Va-
lentine’s Day, Statehood Day
Washington’s Birthday,
Longfellow’s Birthday, Ar-
bor Day, Abraham Lincoln,
Thomas A. Edison, and Lin-
bergh’s Day. All of these |
things happened in February
The class will sing a song.
We all hope that it will be
very good. The parents are
urged to come.

Geraldine Rowe.

The Coolidge school had a
program in honor of George
Washington. We sang songs
for different counties and the
teachers gave a talk on
George Washington’s life.
Dorothy Nichols and Folvlee
Etter were George and Mar-
tha Washington.

Hazel Weaver.

Some of the girls in the
fifth and sixth grades have
been playing kick ball. They
have been having a very en-
joyable time.

Johnson’s O. K. Chix.
CERTIFIED STANDARD BRED.

White Leghorns
Anconas
Brown Leghorns
R. I. Reds
Barred Rocks
Buff Orpingtons
Austra-Whites

Write for literature and prices.

JOHNSON’S 0. K. CHICKERIES
Phoenix, Arizona

Landscaping
and

Sprinkling
System

Let me give you an es-
timate on the cost of
beautifying your |home J
grounds.

Plans Furnished For
Parks

Estates
Homes

Churches
Cemeteries

Golf Courses
I

1 Call or Write |

0. M. HOOPER
Care of The Coolidge Examiner
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| ABSTRACT OF TITLE CERTIFICATE OF TITLE

SURETY TITLE& TRUST CO.
5 (Incorporated 1912)

i Phone 102 Florence, Arizona
| ESCROWS CONVEYANCING

I Goodyear Zeppelin
Heavy m |?
Duty i Sb JL# !

Inner sealed like the helium gas cells in the
U. S. S. Akron

SAVES STOPS SAVES TIRES SAVES MONEY
HOLDS PROPER AIR PRESSURE LONGER

t A STOP SAVER—requires I LESS TUBE TROUBLE—
I less frequent checking of /I tough black rubber of ex-
-1 air pressure in your tires. ¦ tra thickness on the rim-

side where tubes get hard-
est abuse and often chafe,
-pinch, buckle, cut due to

2 INCREASES TIRE MILE- rust, dirt, “rocking” of tire
AGES—tires remain prop- heads.

periods T ELASTIC DURABILITY—-
gainst bruises and blowouts* A heavy duty red rubber, ex-

often caused by soft tires. t/ La tough and extra thick,
on tread-side for enduring
elasticity and road punish-
ment.

3 INSURES EASIER STEER A CORRECT FlT—full circle
ING, LESS SHIMMY-be- n molded and properly over-
cause tires are properly in- U sized to fit tire without
slated. pinching or buckling.

Now on Display Everything for the Auto

COOLIDGE AUTO SUPPLY X SERVICE
J. C. JAYNE, Proprietor


